
at 11 o'clock on Saturday night, and at 3
o'clock on Sunday afternoon came in with a
verdict in favor of the plaintiff for four thou-
sand one hundred and eighty-four dollars and
fifty cents, ($4,184.50) being the amonnt of
his claim including interest to date. Hon. 0.
J. Dickey and R. W. Shsnk, esq., appeared
as counsel for plaintiff; and Hon. Thos. E.
Franklin, Geo. F. Breneman, esq., anti Sam
11. Reynolds, a q., for defendants. The coun-
sel ler the Bank, on Tuesday, made a motion
for a new trial.

ITE:ns: Wild ducks are very plenty in the.
Susquehanna, opposite Columbia., and sports-
men are having a tine time.

Navigation on the Tidewater canal is very
active. A large number of e,,:diamiwil boats
arc moving down to market with the " black
diatmunls," notwithstanding the high price
of 1 he article and freights.

Maj. W. M. Wiley, of tins city, has re-
ceived :L heavy contract from the Northern
Central Railroad, at Baltimore. It is supposed
that it will take two years to complete the job,
and cost about 5500,000.

Mr. John Best, of this city, has completed
the skating park near his ISoiler Works, and
it is Hooded with water. Now, boys and girls,
for a cold snap.

The Empire Hook and Ladder Company, of
this city, is to have a new hose carriage. The
hose for it have already been secured, and
satisfactorilytested.

A grand fox hunt will take plitee at Mar-
shallton, Chester county, on Christmas day,
under the auspices of Mr. Franklin Clayton.

Wiley, of this city, has been ap-
pointed Commissionetr of Deeds, for the States
of New York, Ohio, Ind iana, lowa, Missouri,
'Wisconsin, Illinois and Kansas.

Columbia is prosperous and ambitions too.
The people of that good town want to have it
mole a city. Certainly—why not"

The Columbia Classical Institute propose
to have a fair, to commenco Deemnber
What for:

Geo. W. Thatcher, of East Donegal, shot a
female Bald Eagle a few days ago. It mea-
sured throe feet in length, and seven feet
across the wings.

A regular set-to occurred at Christiana on
Saturday evening last between two Hatha-
ways and two 'trammel's. The formercharged
the latter with cutting the bridle reins of their
horses at Penningboiville some Hine ago.
They met as above and a regular tight occur-
red between them and their friends. Black
eyes, &c. was the result.

Bonbon Gregg, a colored man, was killed
near the Gap mines on last Saturday evening,
by a stone thrown at him by Henry Hess.
They had a fight, the odds on neither side,
when Hess threw the stone with the above
result.

A large barn belonging to Martin Fry, with
its c- mtents of corn, wheat, bay, agricultural
impletn4nts, &c., was burned on Saturday
afternowi last. Cause unknown—no insur-
all

Mr. John Hart, our Lancaster Elocutionist,
has gone to Milton, Pa., to give Readings for
the benefit of the Lutheran church.

Thieves are becoming very plenty in the
Southern part of Lancaster county. Mr.
Cummings was robbed of a buggy and har-
ness; Mr. W.Thompson of Pleasant Grove, ofa
valuable horse, on the same night. A fellow
was seen attempting to steal some articles
from the premises of Mr. J. Kreider, of Ful-
ton township, a few nights ago, but was not
caught. A wanderer about the neighborhood
—a stranger—was arrested, but as there was
no evidence against him he was discharged.

Thanksgiving was observed in Mount Joy
by a Union meeting of all the churches. Tile
right way.

The dwelling house of S.Lmnel nanck„ at
Ranch's mills, near this city, was robbed. An
overcoat, silver watch and a small amount of
money were stolen.

Clara Powell wassent toprison on Wednes-
day, charged with stealing a dress and shawl
from Mrs. Lydia Bear.

THE LANCASTER COUNTY BIIILE SO-
CIETY held its lifty-third annual meeting on
Thanksgiving day. The report of the Treas-
urer and Librarian, I). S. Bare, Esq., was
read, from which we extract the following:

LIBRARIAN'S ACCOUNT.
Number of copied On hand at last :wig-

TCrsary
-Number of copies pitrehased during the

year

Total
Number of copies disposed of

1,211
761

Number of copies now on hand
TREASURER'S ACCOUNT

15.;7. on hand at the last anni-
$25 I 04vi rsary

Nov. 29, Collectionfront First German
MEReformed Church

Cf.lleet ion at extra meeting in Presby
terian Church 19 92

160s, Nov. 9, Collection at the Mora-
virtu Church

Collection at St. Paul's German Re-
formed Church

Nov. 24, St. John's Episcopal Church
St. John's Lutheran Church
Bethel Church
Presbyterian Church
First German Reformed Church
First Methodist (Duke-st.)
Trinity Lutheran Church.
Proceeds of sales

3 00

31 00
8 50

15 00
10 00
20 83
0 13

30 00
30 00

306 08

Total receipts during the year 756 15
The following amounts were expended, viz :

Donation to Parent Society $l9O 56
Amount paid for copies purchased 232 98
Librarian's salary 50 00
Colportenr salary ....

I nculental expenses
30 00
21 00

524 54Total
Leaving a balance in the Treasury

this day $231 61
Col. D. W. Patterson, from the committee

appointed one year ago, to increase the
efficiency of the society, reported that very
little had been accomplished, " owing to the
want of interest felt by our people in the
spreadof the Word of God." That is certain-
ly a very bad state of things. Whose fault
is it?

The following are the officers chosen for the
ensuing year ; President, Rev. D. P. Rosen-
miller; Vice Presidents, Rev. E. Greenwald,
D. D., J. S. Gable and J. S. Miller; Secre-
tary, Treasurer and Librarian, D. S. Bare ;

Corresponding Secretary, D. W. Patterson ;
Executive Committee, Bishop D. Bigler, Re-
verends A. H. Kremer, Geo. Robinson, C.
Riennonsnyder, T. li. Barker, E. J. Gray, E.
IL Nevin, W. V. Gotwald, W. Hoppe, G. T.
Hurlock, C. B. Fordney, D. W. Gerhard, W.
T. Gerhart, J. N. Metzger, E. V. Eckert, L.
C. Rutter, and Messrs. Daniel Heitshu, J. S.
Miller, Geo. K. Reed, Isaac Diller, Jacob
Bailsman and James Black, esq.

The anniversary exercises were held in the
evening, in the Bethel Church. The annual
report was read, and addresses were delivered
by Revs. W. V. Gotwald and E. Greenwald,
D.D. Several of the clergy of the city partici-
pated in the exercises. A " tolerably large
number of spectators were present," and the
very small sum of 813.1(3 was contributed !

COLUMBIA PROGRESSING : We learnfrom
our Columbia friends, that a companyis about
to be organized in that borough with appro-
priate capital for the erection of manufactories
upon an extensive scale. What is the na-
ture thereof the public is not fully advised.
The advance of our neighboring town in pop-
ulation and business is wonderful indeed, and
reflects great credit on the enterprising gen-
tlemen who have "pushed things." It is
outstripping Lancaster far away. Our capi-
talists are engaged in stock and gold specula-
tions, and matters ofthat sort, and while they
are adding dollar to dollar for themselves, are,
for the most part, not doing anything to cause
the citizens to remember, after they havegone
to their fathers, that they ever lived I We
mut:t wait for the next generation.

THE REAL ESTATE MARKET : D. G.
Swartz, of this city, has sold his hotel prop-
erty at the railroad station, at Bainbridge,
this county, to Jacob Haldeman, for $2,901.

The two-story and attic brick dwelling
of John Herr, in East Orange street, offered
for sale on Wednesday evening, the 45th in-
stant, was bid up to $5,200, at which figure it
was withdrawn.

The farm of Hirsh & Brother, on the Litiz
turnpike, near this city, offered for sale on
Wednesday, the 25111 instant, was withdrawn;
the price offered for it—s2:so per aere—being
refused.

Tho Rea Lion Hotel property, with thirty-
tour acres of land belonging to the estate of
Jesse liaineF, deceased, in Salisbury town-
ship, sold to Isaac Albright, for $5,050.

Calvin Carter kits sold ten aeres of kohl,
with house, barn and other imprist•ements,
near Cooperville, Salisbury township, to
Samuel Slokom tin• 51,50.

Conrad titroldtel has sold his house and lot
on southeast corner of NVest King and Mul-
berry street, to Geo. Klugh, for 51,300,

Jacob INTartin has sold his two story brick
Louse, in uightcr's How, Prince street, this
city, for 2,57.5.

resideiwe and store stand on Market
street, 91 a Hetta, bas been purchased from
Mx. J)iffetibatigli by Abrabara Collins, for
$9,900,

Dr. J. II ll,rove, of Philadelphia, has
his three storied brick residence, m Market
street, Marietta, to Mr. Jacob Staid.

Thu tavern-house formerly kept by Antho-
ny Lechler, in East King street, this city, has
been sold to W. S. Shirk-, formerly prison
keeper, for tilti,ooo.

Major W. M. AVilcy has sold his two story
brick residence ill North Prince street, to
Samuel Groff, for Sii,,r2s.

Mrs. Rosin.' 11-uhlcy has sold to Prof. Bow-
man, a house in the same street, for :ii;.1,000.

Messrs. Ilarnish Co., Dry Goods mer-
chants, have purchased the handsome new
three story brick house of IL G. Lipp, in
West Kim; street, this city, f0r.ii.'22,000. They
will have the finest store-room in the city.

FIREMEN'S PARADE AT COLUMBIA : A
firemen's parade+ took place at Columbia, on
Thanksgiving Day, on the occason of the re-
c,pt hoe by the Vigilant Fire Company of that
place, of a new steamer. The Laurel Fire
Colman), of York, with their steamer, and
accompanied by the Worth Infantry Band of
York, participated in the parade. The Cc-
lumbia Cornet Band and Marietta Drum
Corps were also employed for the occasion.
The procession was under the marshalship of
Joseph Hogentogler. Delegations of several
fire companies from this city were also in line.
Columbia has now two steamers, the Colum-
bia, Fire Company, No. 1, having procured
me several months ago. A trial of the Vigi-
lant's new engine was had on Friday morn-
ing, which was satisfactory. It threw a
stream from a inch nozzle the distance of
304 feet, through 100 feet of hose. Cost $4,700.

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSITICOM-
PAN Y : Ua the 16th ult., the following
gentlemen were elected Directors of the above
institution :

11. E. Muldenberg, S. W. P. Boyd, David
'Hartman, Jllllll W. Jackson, John A. Hies-
tand, James L. Reynolds, Win. B. Fordney,
Sam'! Nissly, Frank Shroeder, W. M. Wiley,
W. I'. Brinton, W. R. Wilson, Benjamin S.
Mnidenberg.

At an election held by the Directors, Dr. 11.
E. Muldenherg was chosen President, and
James L. Reynolds, Esq., Solicitor. J. Cam-
eron Mublenberg was elected Treasurer, in
place of John W. Jackson, who declined a
re-election.

A BURGLAR ARRESTED : Nathaniel Dor-
wart, of this city, was arrested on Wednes-
day of last week, near Peach Bottom, York
county, on the charge of blowing open a safe
belonging to a Mr. Kryder, of Alinville, Le-
banon county, in April last, and taking there-
from United Statesand Pacific Railroad bonds
amounting to over 36,000. lie is now in the
Lebanon county prison. Dorwart is said to
be an old offender,and is charged with several
operations of the Sallie kind, among others the
robbery of the store of the Messrs. Wentz, in
this city, some two years ago. lie stands a
fair chance of getting his deserts.

THE HOME ON THANKSGIVING : The little
folks at the 11owe had a good time on Thanks-
giving day. In the morning they were vis-
ited by Revs. (lotwald and Bullock, and
others of our citizens. Sonic appropriate ex-
ercises were had, both gentlemen addressing
those present for a short tine. The children
then attended St. John's Lutheran church,
and in the afternoon a sumptuous dinner was
served. Several contributions of money and
previsions were sent in, amounting to a con-
siderable sum, one benevolent gentleman
handing over a $5O greenback. That is prac-
tical Thanksgiving.

MANKSCH VLSI: DA Y was very appropri-
ately observed in this city. Business was sus-
pended, the churches were open for Divine
service in the morning, the Bible Society held
its anniversary in the Bethel church in the
evening, and everybody seemed to enjoy
themselves. Very little drunkenness prevail-
ed, and altogether the day was well spent.

CHANGE OF TIME A. new time table went
into effect on the Reading and Columbia Rail-
road, on Thursday, the 29th inst. The only
change interesting passengers is in the after-
noon train, which will leave Columbia at 3:20
and Lancaster at 3:25, instead of 3:00 o'clock.

THE OLD FRANKLIN ALMANAC, con-
taining sixty-eight peges, is full of highly in-
teresting, useful and entertaining reading
matter, including a record of the rebellion.
Everybody should have one. For sale at
Westhaeffer's, North Queen and Orange.

"TILEHUTTERS ON THE SUSQUEHANNA,"
Will be the title of an interesting article in
Forney's Christmas Press, writtsn by James
P. Boyd, esq., formerly of this city. Thu
scene is laid in Lancaster county.

LOOK OUT FOR THEM : Our exchanges say
that the country is full of bogus fifty cent cur-
rency notes ; they are printed in a dark green,
and the engraving i.; rough. Look out for
them.

THE MARKETS.
Lancaster Household Markets.

LANCASTER, Dee. 2.
]cutter, tift lb 45 @ 50
( Early in the morning;afterwards45c, and some

at 40c.)
Lard, II)

+414
IB@2o

Eggs;'p doz. 35 fp 40
Beef, by quarter, for front, 13 lb 9 @I 10

do. do. do. hindquarters 11 @ 12
Small l'ork, per quarter, for front.l2 13

do do. do. hindquarters 13 14
Turkeys, each 125 250
Geese, do. 100 6 1.50
Chickens, (live,) /11. pair, 50

; 90
do. (4ressed,) eacb 30 '

Sausages, 11 le 18
Beef, /t 1 lb '

Potatoes,l3 bus
/1do. half pk

Turnips, lil half pk
Apples, /1 half pk
Apple Butter, /I pt

do. /1 crock
Honey in comb, ? lb
Corn In the ear, /I bus.
Oats, il bag of8 bus.

1)0 0 100
140 @ 175

Reading Markets
(From theDaily Eagle.)

Butter 19 lb 50 @ 55
Lard,ll) 20
Eggs, it doz 40
Lfve Chickens, Ti pair, 60@ 100
Potatoes, % I bus 75 @ 100
White w heat, r, per *2.10

"
bus

lied "2.00
Corn, old • " 1.15

" new ti. 93
Plour, white wheat, per bbl. 413.00" red wheat,extra family, perbbl. 12.00

The Produce Markets.
PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 2.—ThPre is not much

Cloverseed offering, and it ranges from 46.50 to
47.50; the latter figure for choice new.

Prices ofTimothy ale nominal; small sales of
Flaxseed at 42.5541;20per Luis.

There is no essential change in the I.'lolll' mar-
ket, the demand being confined to the mu tnts of
the home consumers: sales of :Oa bhis. at 47.:0
418.50 tor northwestern extra family, and $100)
11.1.50 for Illinois awl Indiana, and Penna. winter
wheat to., including rnwc Miley lots at i4l(ti?
13:25, and extra at 400;

ALont Una idds. Itye I tour sold at 47.754D5.
In Cornmeal not ping doing.
The off,ritqcs of Wheat are light, and print,.

lots aro held Itrally; sales of 40u0 bus. red al
t+1.91.1@2.1•2, and antherat +2.15 per bum.

ve has advanee,l se , awl a lot of IVe:,t era
sohl at

The rinto,et is very 'hare of 01,1 Corn, and
I,i :a has. sOl,l till advance of ft new
y 4 ,110 W COMP, ill SIOWIy, and colilnnlll.lSRe1.10

oats continue in f Lir request, and 30 4,,). lons
western sold at 7u44%,..

hiskyi.s iii bettor :ma prices :Ivo
firmer: at 107 for NVOIti anti il,ll

The tikwk Markets.
N E Vt. \ ,1111, 11.T. actor], dNt;;; wens Fargo

EXpre,N, '26; Alneriv:lll Adams, 48 1..i;
United 'gates, Merchants' l'nlon do., 17.14 i
Quicksilver, l'acillc Mall, Western
1.1110» l'eh•graph, :161; N Y. Central, I'L`o4; Erie,
3s; 11 ailsiin hirer, -; Reading, 98(3; Miss.
anti "••f. Paul, 67,.2; Do. pref., &5:y4:; Fort Wayne,
11(,4; Ichin and M' , 303 ;,;Michigan Cent., 11/3; do.
Sonther , 8.0.4; 1111noli Central, 1421,6; Cleveland
tail 87'V; Cleveland and Toledo,

los; Rock Island, 107 Northwestern Com-
mon, S13;,"; do. pref'd, 875; 6'a 1881 (reg.) 110',.;
1811, (coupon;) 5-20 s (reg.,) 186; 100ti; 5-131 s
(coupons) 156.;, 110 '4; 5-203 (coupons) 1864, 107'„;

..; In. 1563, new, 110 ,„,"; 10-103 (reg )

lo..0,1; do. (coupon) 105: 14; Gold, 133.
PH ILADE LP H lA. 1 IVC and Erie, 25

fa 25.4: 'leading, 49 ; Pennsylvania 1{.11.,:l..1 14;
S lasi, 114 ',al 15; f..2,1s of 186'2, 1101.;421111; do.

107',.4107 ~ do. do. 1.415, 1071..4110'i; do. of
'July'dlsa,, 110'„41110.: .10. do. 16.17, 1101.4a110';
do. o of ]was, 111f1A4111...,; 10-4us, 1051X4@.0.5`,.;
Gold,

Philadelphia .Pattie Market.
Mosrty, Nov. 30.—The arrivals and sales of

Beef Catt le, as wehave noticedforseveral weeks
past, continue large. The market is moderate-
ly active, but prices are without any material
change. About 2,000 head arrived and sold at
stio,ac.for extra, 9,4e. for a few choice, 7@eic. for
fair to good do., laid sg3kfs. per it,., gross. for
common, as to quality.

The followingare the particulars of the sales:
62 head, /)Seen emit We5tern......... 6!,i4 8
98 " A.Christy & Bro., Virginia.... 7 0 9'4147 " Dengler & MeCteese, Chester. 5 TN

" MeFillen, 11'estern 6 t 4 titi
" I'. Hathaway, Western 7 8

105 " J. S. Kirk, Chester co 7 131;
17 " 11. Nicvillen, Chester co 7 Na 8!:,'
75 " Jas. MeFillen, Western 8 OA.,
44 " S. MeElllen, Chester co 8 9

133 " Ullman & Bachman, Western. 7 0 8
110 " Marlin Fuller& Bro., NVest'n. 6340
100 " S& C.Chain, Western Pa..... 51/40 8
140 " T. Mooney & Bro., Virginia.. 5 7
100 " John Smith & Bro., Western. 7
80 " 8. Frank, Western 61'0 8

120 " Hope & Co., Western 6qp
60 " M. Dryfoos Co., Virginia.... 6 0 7!..4
40 " Blum & Co., Western 8 0 9
36 " B. Baldwin, Chester co 6 AOP 71438 " J. Clemson, IVestern 814
18 " D. Branson, Chester county.. 5;; 7%

68 " Chatuller:St Alextuider,Cliestvr7 8,4/" L. Horn, Delaware 6 0 7,N
60 " John MeArdle, Western 6!io 9
VO " Elkin & Co., Virginia 6%9 7433 " John Y. Latta, Chester co tVigii 8
16 2" Jallat`S Hull, Western 6 0 6.!, 220 " J. .3(.1(lo

'nividge Virginia 8,40 9
Hogs were lower ; 4,000head sold at the affer-

ent yards at $10.5041.25 .10 100 lbs. net.
Sheep were in fair demand ; 10,000 head arriv-

ed and sold at 6/EDW./a lb., gross, as to condition.
Cows were without change ; 160 head sold at

*5OOBO for cow and calf, and $45065 1111 head
for springers.

MARRIED.
MrssEß—llmtu. Nov. 17th, by Rev. Ja-

cob Reinhold, Abraham S. Musser to Susan
B. Herr, both of West Hempfield. township.

SIIELLENBEIU; ER AIELLINGER. Nov.
22d, by the same Andrew R. Shellenberger,
of West Hemptleld, to Martha H. Mellinger,
of Manor township.

KONIGMACHER—SPoHN. Nov. 26th, by
the same, Edwin Konigmacher to Susan L.
Spohn, both of Ephrata.

SENER-11.171:S. On the same day, by the
same, Amos K. Senor, of East Donegal, to
Martha C. Ilyus, of West Hempfleld.

AMBER—WISSNE It. On the same day,
by the sanw, Adam S. Gamber to Susan
Wissner, both of East Hemplield.

ANDERSON—H AM I LTON. Nov. 29th, by
Rev. G. T. Eiurlock, at St. Paul's M. E. Par-
sonage, John W. Anderson to Maggie Ham-
ilton, of Lancaster.

IZOHIZER—IIERSIIEY. 17th, in Straw
burg, by Rev. 11. E. Spayd, Henry IL Robre-
to Sue Hershey, both of Paradise township.

IIoo\'ER—ZIMMERMA N. Nov. 26th, by
Dr. Greenwald, David Hoover, of Earl, to
Lizzie W. Zimmerman'of East Earl twp.

SLOTE—till FFER.. Nov. 26th, by Rev. J.
J. Strine, at Vumlt's hotel, Samuel B. Slote
to Mary M. Shitfer, both of East Earl.

STAUFFER-11RowNLE v. On the same
day, by the same, at the Exchange hotel,
Samuel Stauffer, of Strasburg, to Harriet
Brown ley, of Penn.

STAUF PER—FUN DERSAIIT It. Nov. 25th,
by Rev. Dr. Greenwald, John F. Stauffer'of
Mount Joy, to Clara S. Fondersmith, of Lan-
easter.

DIED.
DOEWART. Nov. 2(410 n this city, Charles

M. Dorwart, aged 37 years, 2 months and 5
days.

HENDEE,. Nov. 29tli, at Adamstown, Mr
Levi Handel, aged about GO.

12V t' Ad.'ertisei►te►tts.

Gl""IFT4 FOR THE HOLIDA.Ys

131131,Es

PRAYER 1300Ks

BOOKs

NEW ANNUALS

LADIES, COMPAIcIONS

WORK BOXES,

FANCY GOODS,

TOY BOOKS,

GAMES, &c., &c.,

Persons in want of Presents, and who are un-able to determine what to select, will pleasecall and examine my large variety, adapted forYoung and Old, and suitable for every person.

J. M. WESTIIAEFFEIVS

Cheap Book Store,
No. 44, Corner of North Queenand Orange ets

dee 4-st•]

GEORGE WIANT,
BOOK-BINDER

AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
NOUTII QUEEN ST., LANCASTER,

BLANK BOOKS,
For Banks, Merchants, County Oboes, /Lo., made
to order.

BOOK BINDING, inall its branches, prompt-
ly attended to. ( oleo 4-3 m

Boots awl Shoes.

MARSHALL & SON'S
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA
ANOTHER FRESH ARRIVAL—GtvsUs A CALL.

The only placefor goodand substantial workis at
MARSHALL'S,

Whore can be seen the largest and best assort-ment of Men's and Boys'
BOOTS AND SHOES

ever brought to this city. Ladies', Misses' andChildren's plain and fancy Shoes, Balmoralsand Buttoned Gaiters.
Sir Also, RUBBERS OF EVERY RIND, whichwe invite you to call and examine;feeling con-fident that we can warrantall to

WEAR WELL.
no 90•Iy]

Procla matFoal.

pENNSY IXA N Lk, s
In the name and bythe authority of the tom-

-111011 ealth of Pennsylvania,lollN W. G
Governor of said COMMOllwealt

A PIR MATION
AViluar.A.s, By returns made by the Judges

ofSpecial Elections, held in the Nint h and Twcn-
WU) Congressional Districts of this Common-
wraith, on TUESDAY, the 13th day or OCTo-
lIElt last past, being the second Tuesday I here
of, :old the time appointed for holding the gen-
eral elections in Said ( °notionwealth, under the
authority of all Act of the General Assembly,
approyeil the second day of July, A. I). one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, en-
titled "an Act relating to the elect ions of this
Commonwealth," it appears that Oliver J.
DiekeY was duly ciceled in the Ninth District,
composed of the County of Lancaster, and S.
Newton Pettus in the Twentieth District, COlll-

- the counties of craw ford, Venango,
'Mercer and Clarion, to SVI'VC3I.S Representatives
of this Slate, in the House of Representat yes
of the Fortieth I 'oncress of the United Slates,
to supply the yarnitries ocensionvil by the deal h
tat the Hon. Thaddens SleVeus and 11011. Darwin
A. Finney.

And whereas, in and by the Forty-Second Sec-
tion of the above recited Act, of the General
Assembly, it is illa.he the duty of the Governor,
onthe receipt of t he fel urns of Special Elections
by the Secretary of the Commonwealth, to de-
clare, by proclamation, the names of the per-
sons elected.

Now therefore, I, JohnW. Geary, Governor as
aforesaid, have issued this my proclamation,
hereby publishing and declaring that the said
Oliver J. Dickey and B. Newton Pettus, were
duly elected and chosen in the Districts before
mentioned, as Representatives of the people of
this State in the House of Representatives of
the Congress of the United States, in room of
lion. Thaddeus Stevens and lion. Darwin A.
Finney, deceased, who had been elected mem-
bers ofthe Fortieth Congress.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the

State, at Harrisburg, this thirteenth day of
November, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-eight, and of the
Commonwealth the ninety-third.

JOHN W. GEARY.
By the Governor:
F. JORDAN,

Seeretary of the Commonwealth
no2o-31]

eie Wetry.

CHRISTMAS
We oiler Hs suitable for

HOLIDAY GIFTS,

L SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

CLOCKS

SPECTACLES

SOLID SILVERWARE

FINE SILVER PLATED WARE,

MEI

FINE FANCY ARTICLES

all early and seleot from a full stock at

H. 1....56 E. J. ZAIIM,s,

tor. North Queen street and Centre square,

nov 27-5 t Lancaster, Pa

ZAIIM & JACKSON
DEALEIN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVER

AND SILVER-PLATED WARE,
PEcrAcLlis .k\l) FANCY (,ODDS,

No. ri NORTH QUEEN STREET
I,,kNc.V-TER,

it-e-llEpAntiNG AvrENDED To.-61,
n0.20-ly]

Jl►tskcat Instru►►ae►►ts, &e.

J B. EVINSKI,
DEALER IN

SHEET MUSIC, PIANOS, ORGANS,
MELODEONS,

Anil Afusical Inslruments Generally
Solo Agent for

STEINWAY & SONS,

WORLD RENOWNED PIANOS.
AlsoAgent for

PRINCE & CO.'S OfWANS anti MELODEONS
I..fr Music sent by Mall Free of Postage.

N0.3 NORM! PRINCE STREET,
Lancaster,

G OOK AXIOM, DOH!
ltooft aw im

J. B. KEVINSKI SHIM MUSIC SITTOR.E.
KLOFFEEEA, ORYELLA'MELODEONS, 1111 Rile

sorts music Ihshtrumcntul
Der Revinski is agent for de bercemty Stein-

wehr Pianos—Rioffeera boast mer se ofdeitsh.
Der plata is

No. 3 NORD PRINCE STREET, LANCASTER.
N. B. For a first raty gooty GOlg, odder an

Accordeon, odder a Tswcerrich-Peitodder en-
nich onnersmusical Inshtrument, idea odder
gross, shtept yusht ni ons lievinski9s, No. 3
Nord Prince Shtrose, Lancaster. [no2o-ly

Book and job Printing.

BAUCH & COCHRAN,
BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS.

•

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS.

Fromthe largest POSTER to thesmallest CARD
or CIRCULAR, executed in the best style, and
at reasonable prices. •

-Orders from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

OFFICE.—N. E. ANGLE CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PENNA.

WATCIIE;S,

Hats, Caps, Pars, ST.
1868. IS6B.

SIIULTZ & .BROTHER,
II A 1"1' E

N. 20 NUItTII QUEEN- S'ruEET
1.1N( \,T111:, I'i NN 1

Lai ^t 1 I, I all and NVintcr TI "F- and e 1 i•-•
in all qualitit, and

LADlEti' FANCV

We 1111. hOW npr•uin; Iln• I:ll'r,,t ;nul inner
et-11111,100a.='nrtnu•nt and. I 1111, 11'011'S

1'112: t.Nol' OlYeri•it in ILia 111:111:41, nI
very low prices.

1:011E,ti! Rol; ES!
Buffalo I:ohe,+, lined and unlined; 11111, 1,011

l'iairic \Volt; Fox, l oon,

BLANKETS AND I,AI 1 '6s
of all unalitie,:, to which we ‘voula particularly
invite the at t ent ion of all person,: in want of
article:: in that line.

(;.11.NTLETS :mil MITT.-4

01 TI I:,
i:r:.~~ r:i;,

,I, 11'11,
-.I 1.1,

I:1't'I I:IN,
1., ii:-iii•;i{,

\c., c.
Ladies' Floe For Trimmed Gloves, Gauntlids,

Mitts und floods

PI7I,SE WA UM EUs and E.\ It MITTS
_Ni)‘

no2o t f I

F. SMITH
NIANUFACTUItEII AND IN

11ATS AINA) CAPS.
All kinds of ll.\'ls made to order on short

notice and at low prices.
11,i WKi NC EET,

Lancaster, l'a.no2o lin]

Dry Goods.

F 1 t IZ-1
FURS!

lI&GER & have, just received an
elogant assortment of
FANCY FURS Fun; LADIEs AND 31IsSEs.

Mink, Sable,
SiberianSquirrel,

Fitch, Ermine,
Water Mink, ‘ite

MEM
Muffs, Collars,

Eugenias,
Skating Mutts and Boas,

Swans, Down and
Squirrel Ties, fie

S II A IV S
in great variety at

HAGER Si, BROTHERS
opeu and Filled Centre Broehe,

Histori Long shawls,
Fancy NVoolen Long Shawls,

Children'sshawls.
MOURNING SHAWLS.

BLACK THIBET
LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS,

dt Llnrest l'rires.

FALL AND WINTER
READ Y.- D E CL()

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
HAGER & IiRoTI I ERS offer for sale the largest

stock, at lowest !prices, all of their own manu-
facture,
Fine Dress Suits,

Business Suits,
Boys' Suits,

Overcoats,
From the FINEST ES9IIIMAUX BEAVER to
good ordinary grade.

OVERCOATINtiti—Black and Colors all grades.
FRENCH COATINCs—Mack Brown, Dahlia.
SILK MIXED (DATlNG*—horeign and Do-

mestic.
CASsIMERES—New Styles.

tis 2 WEAR—In great variety.
LANCASTER Col NT I' SATTIN ETS—In all

colors, and warranted strong.
Just received and for sale, at lowest prices,

at IIAt; ER t BRUT Ells.
11011 27-sts]

Sewi Mitch ines.

BEWARE 01' IMPOsLTION!
It is a remarkable fact, and one that is favor-

able to the already well established reputation
of the HOW E SEWING M ACIIIN E, that the
more valuable the article the more apt it is to
be counterfeited.

It has often been remarked in favor of the
Christian Religion, that if there were no true
Christians in the world there would be no
hypocrytes, and if there were no genuine money
in circulation, there would be no inducements
for counterfeiting. The same rule applies in
Sewing Machin es.

The large and increasing trade of the Howe
Sewing Machine in this city and county, has
been 1 he great incentive that inducts] the Agent
of a rival machine to introduce into this city a
bogus sewing Machine whose only claim to
notoriety is in its name, the A. B. Howe Sew
lug Machine.

We deem it a duty to our friends and the
public generally, to give them a word of warn-
ing in time toavoid imposition from unprinci-
pled agents who will no doubt attempt to palm
off upon the unsuspecting, this bogus How e
Machine for the original S lltiWE, .111.,
sE WI Nt; MAC 11l E, as by carefully observing
they will be able to see the difference between
the two machines.

The trade mark of the original or genuine
Howe Sewing Machine is a medallion head of
Elias I lowe, jr. the original inventor, which is
embedded in the base plate of every genuine
Howe Sewing Machine, and it has also a very
valuable huprovement in the upper tension
which is regulated by an ingeniously construct-
ed wheel, which the bogus machine dare not
use.

The genuine original Howe Sewing Machine
is sold in this city only at No. 25,.; North Queen
street, were persons in want of the best in the
market arc respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine Ihe machines and the work done on
them, before purchasing elsewhere.

1.. FATE,
Agent for Lancaster county, Pa.

nov 20&,dec 4-11)

LUSTEICII NET 0118111tECKA-
An adferdisement is ershiena in cans fun

do daily Tseltunga doh for a pour dog, fun ma
g'wissa nea-masheen agent, for de leit tsu
warna geaya IMPOSITION ;er [hut insinuate. (las
ebber hu sin het of de telt tsu imposa, mit de
"A B. Howe"nea-mashcena, un behawpt das de
A. II Howe inasheena bogus, oder ferfclshty
Howe masheena sin.

Now, ich, als agent, bab yusht tsu sawya das
ich's net my bisness mach se particularly tsu
lohwa, (loch sog nthals un goot bekonnty woh-
rat,das de A. ii. Howe nea-masheena yusbt so
gout sin das de wu manufactured sin beim Elias
Howe, .Jr. Der eantsich unnershied is, das mer
net goes so feel fuss ameba derweaya we se
duhna. Der A. H. Ilowe is an bruder tsum Elias
Howe, Jr., un an feel besser mechauic—sell is
about all der difference. lii or but yusht so
feel recht nea-masheena tsu manufactura das
der Elias Howe, Jr., odor enricher onnerer
moon. Wenn er net hut, wekummts das seehn
net shtoppa, by law! lie facht is, er macht si
eayeno nissheena,un net 'cm Elias Howe seine.
Der LanCaster Agent fun de SINGER MASIIERNA
hut cans fun donna A. 11. llowe Masheena in
seiner Office, un oily left sin eigelawda aw tsu
rufa un so seana shatrit side by side mit der
Elias Howe Masheen. Er hut se noch !lemon(
awgebutta tsu fcrkawfaun aw noch !lemon('
proweert wels tsu niacin % das es cans fun de
Elias Howe mashecna is. Pier suspecta das es
dem Agent yusht bong is das de lett ouslinna.,
was aw wohr is, das es ounery nea-masheena in
der welt but de flattens so gootsin das de wu tor
ferkawft.

De welt is gross, un ests platzgenunk for olly
leit drin tau si, tut ich contend das aw platz ge-
nunk is even doh in Lancaster for inlet], uu for
all my leawa, wan ich will. Lus a yoadas pro-
wiera fair un shquare tsu [iota mitoily leit, un
dorm word wohl alles recht gea mit de nea-
masheena. W. W. BEARDSLEE,

Agentfor de Singer Nea-Masheena,
Lancaster,

Rail muds.

pENNSI-1,VA NIA CENTRAL 8.11.
Train+liiiv the Central Depot us follows:

EASTWARD. WErT WARD.
Ex....13:17 a. ni. Erie 1:50 a. 111

" Phila. E•xp... 2:44) "

Fa;) Linn 7:03 " 1111111 11:15 "

Lane. Train .. 11:05 " Fast Li n v..... _:3sp.in
Div Exipress. 1:45 pan. Colnnihiu Ac. 2:15 "

Ac. 5:51 "

, Lime. Train.. "

1..;1119n. "

_RE 11)1Ni . Ni ) C(.)I,I:MBLA
)N .I`;D AFTER

ANDA V, NOV. 184iS,
P %%ILL BE RFS ON THIS

lOAD, AM FOLLOWS:
Ceavo Lanca ,tor and Columbia at.... PO) L.

at 33:20 p.
I:al:caste: at '3:25 p.

At rive al :tiliu3; 10:20 4. 121
5:40 p. to•

=9
L, vo Itea,l lag at

krrivo al. Tancitsler at
Columbia ...

Lancaster...
Columbia...

7:0011. DI
6:15p. m
9:11a.

p. m
8:30 p. m

Train,: N05...! and 4 make close connection at
ltendilli; With Traill.4 Nonni 1111,1 South, on Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railroad, and West on
Lebanon Valley Road. N. .2 also makes close
conneetion with Train for New York.

Tickets can he ohlained at the Offices of the
New Jersey lentral Railroad, foot of Liberty
st reel ,NewYork ;alal Ph iladelphia and Reading
Railroad, Mill and Callowhill streets, Phila.

Through tielods to New York anPhiladel-
phia sold at all the Principal Stations, and Bag-
gage Checked Through.

Trains are run by Philailelphilt and Reading
Railroad Time which is 10 minut CH faster .1ban
Pennsylvania Railroad Time.

GEO. F. GAGE, Supt.
E. E. KEEVER, Gen. and Ticket Agent.
nov .20.1tj

Clothing:

j s T EN E

BEAU MONDE HALL!
l'ol:T1C4) Iti)W,

543 PENN sQ R 1%, 543
READING, PENNA.,

=I

BEAVERS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
N.TESTINGS, &c.; &C.,

EOM

W 1 It WEAR

=I

BOY'S CLOTHING,
IMBI

GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS!
LEVI EtJ.EMAN, Cutter

13UCII & BR 0.,
no2o-tf ) PROPRIETORS

GE01:(;1..; IL (1 /LEMAN

MER('ILINT TAILOR,
Having leased Erben's old and well-known
stand,

NO. 42 NORTH QUEEN-ST.,
Offers to the public an entire new and superior
stock of GOODS of every description, which
will be made up in the very best and most fash-
ionable style.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Of every description, for salecheaper than they
can be had anywhere else in the city. [nov :10-tf

Books and Stationery.

C 1 BooKs AND STATIONERY. C
SCHOOL and MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

I-I STATIONER)", 1:1
FAMILY .P 4 )(Ai ET Bili'LE.;,

ABLANK BOOli,-;. A
LIBEItAI, 1; Em-cTioNs TOPMerchants, school Directors.' Teitchers.P

.r. Jr. SHEAPFEIL
CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE,

No. 33 NORTH QUEEN STREET
LANCAsTEII, l'A.

AX “RiMs'r. VARIETY(
Richer, 'Blanks, Bobbed., Fdblera, DinOn,

Dintlu-glesser, Pencils un
FomE 1,1 A UN SOUK- IIE, El, A

J. H. SIIEAFFER'S
IVolllfeliler Cash Mich Shtore

No. 3'2 Nor(' Queen Shtrosc, Lancaster, 1./a.
no2o-Iy]

Dentistry.
EANCASTERLJune 25th, 1868.

EDITORS EXTRESS: DT. WM. M. Whiteside, theenterprising Dentist, has purchased from mea
large stock of teeth and all the fixtures, the in-
struments formerly belonging to me, and also
those used by myfather, Dr. Parry, in' his prac-
tice. In the purchase, the doctor has provided
himself with some ofthe most valuable and ex-
pensive instruments used in dental practice,
and has beyond doubt one of the best and lar-
gest collections ofteeth and instruments in the
State. Persons visiting the commodious offices
ofDr. Whiteside, cannot fail to be fully accom%
modated. The Doctor loses noopportunity of-
furnishing himself with every late scientific
improvement in his line of business.

ME=

W. M. WIIITEsIDE

DENTIST.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

EAST KING STREET,

Next door to the Court House, over Fahues-
tock's Dry Goods Store,

L ANC AST ER, PENN A

Teeth Exteactut without pain by the use tf
(Nitrous oxide) Gas.

n0204f

Banking.
B. W. BRBNK.DAVID BAIR

BAIR & SHENK,

BANKERS,
NORTHEAST ANGLE OF CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PENNA
ticr9lo-Iyl


